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Master's Degree.

At Weinberg's 6rocery.
Take advantag of the following spe

cial prices. This offer only good for z

short time:
1-gallon cans pure Georgia Can(

Syrup. only ce per can.
i-galon cans pure Georgia Cane Syr

up, only 30c per can.
1-gallon cans pure Old-Fashion No

lasses, only 60c per can.
i-gallon cans pure Old-Ishion Mo

lasses, only 35c per can.
A full stock of Karo Corn Syrup ir

all sizes on hand: also other leading
brands.

Weinberg's Grocery.
"Where quality reigns."

Judge R. 0. Purdy of Sumter, was in
Manning Monday.
Cotton comes rolling in, becauqe this

market gives all that is coming for it.

A pretty girl is the very idea to have
behind a gents' furnishing goods coun
ter.

Miss Sadie Smith, of Laurens. is now
in the service of the Rigby Dry Goods

Mr. Julius Levy, a well known trav-
elling man, died in Gjorgetown yester-
day.

Miss Vailye Appelt hiked out for
Chicora at Greenville this
morning.
SenatorJ. H. Clifton of Sumter, spent

Monday in Manning on professiona
business.
Mrs. T. B. Haynesworth of Florence

is in Manning visiting her mother Mrs.
Iouise Huggins.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Thomas of

Charleston are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. W. S. Harvin.

There wasa large congregatioin out to
hear Rev. James McDowell last Sunday
in the Presbyterian church.

Died at Pinewood last Sunday, Mrs.
B. D. Griffin. The funeral took place in
the Weeks family burying ground.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Coffey are in St.

Iouis, where Mr. Coffey Is purchasing
horses and mules for Coffey & Rigby.
Mrs. BeniahDialeinsand Mrs. Corinne

Du~antof Rome, are in Manning at the
home of their brother Judge Wilson.

and itwil ybeapayinginvest.
ment to the stock holders of theM.?.
C.,Co.
The Jewish merchants of this town

wDil have their stores cnloe Sawurdayj
the Sith on account of the day of atone-
ment.
DiedatherhomneinSociety Hill, Mrs.

Elizath Jamisrn aged! 64 years. The
aeceased was the mother of Mr. Jami-
son of this town.

The *il of the lateJohn P. Strange
has rqeedTHE TDnS to thank the
people ofthe town who wereso kind to
them in their afiction-

Mrs. T. M. Mono is now prepared
to inform the ladies thathats look "jos
too sweet for anything," at the Jenkin-
son milinery department.
The Jewish day of atonement falls or

Saturday week, when the merchants oi
that faith will have their places of bus-
Iness closed. It isadayoffast.

Those who ,xecc to qualify as teach-
ers during this falshould note the card
of the county sunerintendent in tnis
week's issne of THE MANNING TIES.

Rev. James McDowell is to preach ii
Bethel church next Saturday and Sab
-bath, the 18th and 19th instant. One o!
the churches he was recently pastor of

Look at the label on this paper. It
will tenlyou ifyouarein it fora build-
ing lot in the town of Manning to be
given-away by THE Tnrys this winter

Misses Pet Wilson, Corinne DuRan1
and Joe Hall went to Sumter Monday,
well, it is none of our bueinees whal
they went for and therefore will not
say.
Died on last Saturday in the Sumtec

Infirmary, Mrs. Mary Cato, younges
daughter of Mr. Caleb C. DuBose o:
Midway. The burial took place in Sum.
ter Sunday.

If Manning's merchants would on].
secure the services of a first class dress
maker, much of the dress goods trade
now going to Sumter would remaiz
where it belongs, at home,

Cotton is not bringing the price o
that it did, but the farmers need no
get alarmed. the price will come back
and go higher, in spite of the silliness
of the suckers who bit at the 10 cen|
bait.
A new load of mules and horses wi]

arrive Saturday. Come and see then
*before buying. Some nice mules an<
good baggy horses among them. F. C
Thoas, Ma.-aine, S. C.

It is again rumored that the Alcoli
railroad is coming to Manning, and we
think that the Aldermans will have ta
bring their road here just to put a sto
to thesepersistent reports.-
The grippebas embraced THE TDME

editor, and it is less inspirating thai
the embraces of those we haye a great
er fondness.for. :'There'fore if this issu
is not up to- the.standerd, the gripp
did it.

. .-

There is a young chap in town whi
does not seem able to unclerseapd- wh;
it was that all the girls .'a askced to g
out with him Monday night had a pre
vious engagement. Some of the girl
should tell him to "smoke up."
There are times when a man's busi

ness is set for a trap to- catch the pc
pie's noses in, so if there happens to b
an outerv in the neighborhood,go to t

trap~und'you will in all probability fi
a ass hasbeen caught where it had r

Miss Lul menansou, .1gy i)I.
Goods Co.'s milliner. arrived Saturday
She is makinz preparation,-fop-mi

-which will be anno.e-l iater.

The return hon-f Mr J. %V. NcIl --

improved in heat A -.f a

pleasure to his fr:ad. :is pr.-<- ui
on our streets. 1-ok.N uatura. atd W4

hope he will eonutinue to improve and
stay with us a lon;t tnime.

Get into the gamiec Tti- TiF--1-. it go

ing to give away a town building 4ot tc

a on-- of its .ub,.cribewrs ti, w:ter.
a course none w i; It--nsidered who hV
0 not paid one year. sb,.crti in

vance. Get vour : terM4! now.

What a tenpta.u :t , u a

brick at some of the ha,. w-.
lv see on our streets. were we no: afraid
of an irate husband because of taaking
him go to the expense of buyin;: anot.-
er, there is one hat in town we would
hurl a cart load of bricks at.

What is the matter with having th"
"sidewalks of Manning paved' There
are many of the smaller towns in the
State that would make us feel like we

came up in the dark ages if we ir vited
them to come here and walk on ours af-
ter a rainfall.
Died at Paxville on the 5th. Mrs. fl.

C. King. mother of Mrs. Geo. H. Curtis
of Paxvil!e. Mr. J. H. King of S'. Paul
and Melvin King of Sumter. The funer-
a! took 'lace at St. Paul on Morday.
Rev. Mr. Munnerlyn of Pinewoi cot-
ducted the service.

Mr. C. Allen McFaddin has gone to
Chic'.s Sprin:s to attend a convention
of farm demonstrators. Mr. McFaddin
w:ll meet all of the demonstrators from
all over the Sta:e. and the -ovntion
will be a schoo: of instruc:on. Prof.
E. J. Browue accomianined him.

With proud and stately steps the sev-
eral hundred colored Good Samaritan.;
are perambulatin;: our streets today.
We are told this convention will have
about 800 delegates. The Manningites
will entertain this large force of visitors
with the town's usual warns hospitalitv.
Game warden, H. D. Plowden. Ae-

stroyed a fish trap belonging to Mr.
Frank Harrington in Blrewintern lake
last week. and on Monday had issued a

warrant for the prosecution of Harring-
ton, under the fish and game laws. Mr.
Harrington does not believe that Mr.
Plowden has any warrant in law to de-
strov property and be proposes to give
the game warden a run for his money.
The case will be watched with interest
as people wrnt to know just how :nuch
their privileges are abridged through
the influence of games and fish clubs.

Died in Manning last Thursday morn-

ing after a long illness, Mr. john Is.
Strange a highly respected citizen. aged
about 66 years. The deceased was a con-

federate soldier. entering the service at
an early age with the Manraing Guards
and was wounded in the first battle of
Manassas, a wound that went with him
to his grave, and from which he was a

constant sufferer during life. Mr.
Strange was for many years a conspicu-
ons figure around the courthouse, hav-
ing served for many years as jailor. He
was a good citizen. He was twice mar-

ried and he raised ten splendid child-
ren. The sons sterling young fellows,
and his daughters are noted for their
magnificent womanhood. On account
of the condition of the body it became
necessary to have the funeral the same
day, and the interment took place in the
Manning cemetery, with Masonic hon-
ors. Rev. F. H. Shuler pastor of toe
Methodist church of wbich the deceas-
ed was a member. assisted by Rev.
James McDowell an old friend and army
comrade conducted the religious ser-
vice.

Do-n fail to see the greatest attrac-
tion ever book-ed for this town on Sep-
tember 24h at Manning School Audi-
torium. "The College Singing Girls."

A Grand Concert.

The fireman's concert, which was
given last Monday night should make
those who pan-Icipat.ad in it very proud,
for the reason that they r~nvetoa nice
audience, an evening of great pleasure
as well as the privilege to contribute to
a most worthy cause. Those who did
not attend saved a few cents, but they
lost the touch of enlightment and relin-
ed influence, which goes far towards
making the world what was intended by
the original Designer
We make no exaggerated assertion

when we say the performaic.e was far
beyond the expections of those present,
hbens it was known that these ladies
and gentlemen did not have the time to
practice that the magnificient musical
numbers was entitled to. but notwith-
standing this, they gave their audience
a most delightful entertainment which
was highly appreciated.
We would not know where to begin

to select special numbers in the pro-
gramme to make special mention of. for
the whole proe'ramme was grandly ren-
det-d. The last nurmber. Oesten's "In-
vitat-lon to the alanee" by the entire
bod- was a grand and a most magnifi-
cieitly rendered ensemble not often ex-
celled by many of the opera companies.
Miss Iseman's violin rendition's and the
rich, deep bass of Mr. Norris were fea-
1tues that gave much delight. The fol-
lowing is the programme:
Spring Song.............Mendelssohn
*Mrs. S. L Davis. Misses Iseman.
Beulahi and Pauline Wilson. Val-
Ilye Appelt, Louise Brockinton and

- Mrs. W. C. Davis.
The Adieu............... L. Mililotti

Misses Pauline Wilson
and Vallye Appelt.

Vase, Op. 69. No. 1.........F Clioi'in-Miss Bowman.
Love's Ritornella............T. Cooke

- Chorus.
Annie Laurie............Dudley Buck
Mesdames Haynesworth. Davis and

Messrs. Wells and Burges..
William Tell............Blumenthal

Miss Iseman.
The Old Home Down on the Farm

--..................... Whittaker
Messrs. J. Wells. C. Wells,

[Burgess. Morris.
The Be-iouin Love Song. .C. B. Hlawley

R. F. Morris.
Hark to the Mandolin..........Parker
Mesdiames Haynesworth and Davis.
Solo-Impromptu. Op. 29-. Chopin

Miss Brockinton.
tMemory Bell............S.S. Meyers
Mesdmes Haynesworth and Davis.

Messrs. Wells and Burgess.
rhvitation to the Dance......-.Oesten

Chorus.
Miss Augusta Appelt, piaist.

Give a Good Send Off.
We direct attention to the invita.ion
1 ofProfessor Daniel for the parents of
theschool to attend the opening exer-
ciseson Monday 20th. It is right and

prper for all of us to give every en-
couragement to the scholars and teach-
1ers. We hope that on next Monday
morning the auditorium will have in it
representatives of all the families in the
jdistrict, and that our business mneu will
gace the occasion with their presence.
A citizen should never become too

busy to lend a moral support to a cause
which means so much to this communm-

and the country at large. Look at
etthebusy men who responded to the call
ofthe State recently. and went over the

State to arouse the masses to a more in-
tense interest in the cause of education:
these men did this as a patriotic duty,
andas busmness men of observation. tney

read the signs of the times, and they
saw the necessity of wakcing the peopie
up. If men who have large ho!dinga
can af!'ord to take time to go out t(
counsel the people, our local business

men can surely leave their stores fora
couple of hours to bid God speed to the

c launching of a new session. in the new
school buildiog. Let, the whole com-
munity turn Nut Mond~fy 'and send. the

A Comrae's Tribnte.

I r -.:... ih a .ud h~a:1 . n'.- v.ent '

.-veos t 5o'cockto attend the fim:;-
eral -if o'ur Com rade, John P. Stra::e,
who Aas been a great Sutferer for -ver- I
al ionths. in fact he has never kn(wn
what a well dav was since he was .o

seriousiv wound'ed forty-eight 4" year
or more a;.o. at the first battle of Man-
assas. Va. I. has been my goiod fortune!
to know ('omrad.- t g.- from bNyht'41
dlays. we lIved in ,!Ae -.:imn ei: er

hood. went to In.- .-amu, -Zjchqmo!. and in
yo:z tminhooi went to the war mt .-

fense of oircn-,ountrv. 11.- in *he Man-
ni:.g: Guards and I in the Strott Ghards,
two compames orgauized at .\aning
and coumanided by two aNble 14pirit.
The Manning Guards by Caat. llrown
Mannin:: and the S:>ro:t (Guards by Col.
I I.L !nb. .w. IL wa., Aar the ame

n.l.ot that each of U, re-ived dangcrous
wounds a little over . year apart. Ile
at tirst. Manas.,s and I at the second
Manassas. The good Lord has ,nared
u, for alost a half century and now 'He
has called ny Comrade to pass over the
river auit rest Under the sbhade of the
trees I

it is alarming to see thr- Confederate
so(diter pas4ing away so rapidly: lately
we have been called upon to mourn the
10.s of Dunwoody liolladay, len Bag-
et. .lin liodge. John Harnes. Jack

.\"r..Ui.enow. Eileron ',obet-,
son.Tom Iober'.on. Sump Lowder and

mercy knows how many more. These
were as good soldiers aLs ever assembled
Ln a batteied and I trust have gone
where there is no more strife. but peace
r.nd happiness forever. Comrade
Strange was with me in the sheriff's o!
lice for fourteen years and true and
faithful in all he attempted to do. It o
was a great pleasure on this occasion to it
re anil others to lbave with us the Rev. tl
las. M..lDowell. who was chaplain in our i
trimiv in 'ir::inia. and who has beeni.
ue'I a friend to the oll soldiers for tl
h--e many years and to have him oTer H
I11raver:that mI, have thri!!ed every ti
beart present. May he be sip.red many a

lavs '%et, to work for his Master that he!
bas served so lon. ud so well. 1
It was beautiful to see the tender and :

tacriticint devotion of Co m r ad elE
itrange's tamily. Two of his boys came
.s soon as they were informed of his C
:ondition. one from Alaska. 6.000 miles c
.way. and the other from Atlanta, Ga.. o
ind with Spillman three brothers who 3
were at home, these boys day and night T
or a lon: time waited and watched R
rith their mother and sisters until the V
ummnons came. 9:45 a. mn.. Sept. 9. 1909. ib
He often talked with me about his spir- tl
tuai condition and said that before he b
went to the war he gave his heart to u
Jesus and all these years had trusted in
iis Saviour and felt -.hat th.- faith exer- p
ised, was an auchor to his soul. both
ure and steadfast. We deeply sympa-
hize with nis loved ones, and hone to

neet him with other loved one's gone
>efore. wh.-re there will be not part-

g. D. .1. BRADILUM.

School Upening. L

A cordial invitation is hereby extend-
d to all the parents and friends of the
Manning Graded School to be present
t it's opening on Monday morning
entember the '0tOh at 9 o'clock

Jxo. C. DANIEL L

Superintendent- r.ianning,S. C.. September 10. 1909.

Teacher's Emition.
The next county teacher's examina- i

.ion will be held at the court. house in A

(anning, Friday. October 1st.. begin- -

ing promptly at 9 o'clock. Ali who
matemplat~e qualifying as teachers are
aereby requested to note the date, and
>eon'hand promptly at the appointed
ime. F,. J. BROWNE,
County Superintendent Education.

BUSINtESS LOCALS.
Post Cards, al! kinds. 1c each at Tho
tanning Grouary Co.

Mlackerel in 10. 15 and 20c sizes.
'einberg's Grocery.

First, number of Lyceum Course, Sep-I
,ember 24th "The College Singingi
irls.''

Jlust arrived. M~acaroni and Spaghett~i
n 10 and 1->e packages. Weinberg'
irocery.
Coming on September 24th. at Ma-
ting School Auditorium. "The College'
oging Girls." ten artists including
alter Eccles. dont fail to see themr..

Finest selec:, Norfolk Oysteri. every
'riday and Saturday. Piace your o-
ersin advance. Weinberg's Grocer.

For Sale-Great bargain rather than
mayfreight, will sell my high grade
)ianoat much reduced price. .\pply to
)r.1. L. Wilson, Jordan, S. C. Prof.

For Sale. -The Canaan Plantationi
:omprising 1.400 acres. Is divided mnto
0farms and is for sale to white farm-
irs.Lands lie in e-'.re of Fairield
:ounty, from four to six miles from
~itnnsboro. Springs of cold free water: ir
ineand other timber for buildmng and

~ening, and cabins on every farm. -\d-
ressB, care The News and Heraid p
Vinsboro. S. C. '

To Ilent--One live-room dwelling onc
(estBoundary Street. new house, i

zood neighborhood. Also 2 live-room
emparativeiv netw dwellings on the 1
ame street for sale. This is an exce-
entopportunity to either rent or pur- 11

~hase property in a desirable see'tiOn of
he town. Apply to J. .\. Bradham,
lanning. S. C.a

Thanking the people for their former i

a~ronage and hoping they will con-
finue, I now oiter a nice line of ma .

~hines cheap. Box top rotary Stand-'
trd, $20: drop head at $::. New Homes t
from: $30 to $45. Also a nice lot o

her makes cheap. I also carry a line
if\achine Fixtures. Needles. 3 for t
cor20e per dozen. .Also repair and
:ean'!achines promptiv. See mue be
rorebuying elsewhere. WX. W. U~rails-
ford.

$5.00-Gold Free --$5.00
Will be give.n to some school boy or

;tirlat the end of the first week of
rchool. Save your tickets. One rie~et
witheach :ive-cent purchase of schoolb
supplies at .\ran'.s D~rug Store

Cotton Seed Wanted.

wish my friends to know that I am
inthemz'arket to buy cotton s.eed. and
amnrepared to meet legitimate comn-
peti'tior. I represent the Southern
Cottonoii ('o. of Columi. S. C'., and
anfurnish their mea!. which is recog-

nizeda-. the best.
TI. L. fl..wN.L.

Badly Cut for Money.-Colgate's Entire Line.; L
25c Talcum Power. 15c: 2Z5c Dental t
Cream. 2)c: 25c' box Toilet Soaps 19e:

1e Cold Cream. 10e: 15e Campher Ice,
10e: l0e Toilet Soap. Cake. 'e: 1 oz.. bo. }
te H-xtract. any odor in plain bottle

2(k. .\ll fresh goodrn.. .\rant's Drhu
Store. -

Tom Kenued' -With A. Abramns.

To .\My Friendls in Clarendon ('ountv:
take this meians to inforin you that

am now with .\r. .\aron Abramis, and
ask for voutr conitinued patronage. I
am now in' better shape to meet the de-
mands of my feiends than heretofore.
and guarantee you the same .courteous
treatment. with better bargains to;
otTer. When in town- call and see us.
Thanking you for favors. both-past and
propetve, I beg. to remai<o.- -

Yours' very truly. -

T4)M \. KE:NEn'.

Administrator's Sale.

31: enb .1 i .a. between the hours of

A. . I ti')N.1')C. .. 1. "tratorx

st.~~~~ 1.\!r %\Imii..mn. Nesd

The .I(i/(anaeinei( o' The
'lne. trill hereafter ;jo
rer /111, inltftling lisvts crery
e.(ck.~ trilhout furtherL. ~k. (titid ii~h't 1he

oticc ecery sit seripion, in
''l(r l'1oS (I ' ,ijC(I itrill

e stricken off. This is (lone
r/, conplianer with the
0ost( riI lt(ions.So ic(ceh,
fl(rhel on The Times. it
-it tell you iri your
dbscriptjion CXPirS.

Vaster's Sale
1v virtue of a Decree of the Court
Common Pleas 'or Sumter county
the State of South Carolina. in
e ce:L- of Antonio KopfT against
. Hovte Toinlinson and 1). H. Trax-
r. I vill sell at public auction to

ii;lwi.st biddter. at the Court
oust )n the Town of Malnin::r. in
ie County of Clarendon and State
'ore--.aid.'on sales day in )etober,
Ani. heint.: the fourth day of October
A0. durin.: tihe u-ual hours of
.le, the followin:: described Real
state, to wit:
"That tract of land situat - in the
ounty of Clarendon. in said State.

intinin- twenty-two acres. imore
rless, bounded on the North by the
ill Reserve: East by land of I. J.
omlinson: South by land of J. A.
iddle, and land formerly of A. M.
roods. deceased, and on the Wet
v Mill Bav. Hi::h Water Mark Lein-
e lin, all as shown on plat made
v H. J. Smith. Surveyor, dated Jan-

sary, 5th, 1,%9."
Terms of sale: Cash; purchaser to
iv for papers.

E. C. HAYNSWORTH.
Master Sumter County.

Prescribes Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Remedy.
Dear sir.-I lit umsxi your Catar:h Cure In
cz>c of mv son. who h:al chronic na.so-phar-
iral eatarrh. with ;r-at ten-ilt to him. I

ten prer.cribe it for other of my patients. and
hink it I. quite the 0teiet rem dy '4-r catarrh
at ha. "ver been placed on the market.
hanki:n yc(u ror pa..t favors. 1 am.

Your-. ver truly.
..J.D. DAN-rzu/.n. M. D..

EI:0rte. s. C.

Dear Sir,-Your m"licin'- is -innmg fast in
Ns ountry. I: has. e:!ctva somc remarkasie
ret. I dr not 1tnow that it ha. failed In tne

tatr.cc where it ha'. been ftairiy tril.
Very tru:- yours.

Ryxv. T. H. Ati.E.
Lexin;ton. Ky.

Dr. Iom'er'. Catarrh R-cedy is 'or sale by
r. oI,-r. Mann.. S. C. A month'- treat-
rt for 1.IXJ. A free - - p:e f!r the askini-
poftta' card wi r.ing 1- WmaiL

~RANT'S DRUG STORE
he Licensed Druggist.

Sells Everything In

QUGS and MEDICINES

PRosP
KRAS
s here with
From the very outset of this

g business. Nobody is more ti
ir appreciation, not in words
atrons and the public in genera
We ofier to all who are interest

t-any Charitable Institution, as

einning Septem~ber 1st. ani

)per cent. otT of all sale muadie
ientioed institutions. namely:
tpable mani who shall act as sa

id for all sales he may make we

istitution he will represent.
Any of these institutions de:

beal otTer must send notice to. I

eday wanted by the party chi.
Privilege of the day selected

nded in order as the applicatior

Our.
full of Bargains fr-om one D,

pecials in each Department es

eand price our goods is e'nou;
00odsand prices defy any compe

Our guaranitee zoes with evY

every retspect. bring back alnd
sked. Our customers must be:

We are Agrents for the 48.

en." thle --May Maintoin Sho.ss.

.leicanl Ladie., 'iailoring Co.

bieUnited States. Patterns alw

Anthinig in Dry Gooxis. Cit.
aurniture. F.tc., vou wvill tind at

ry .uaratee onlyii at

K rasi
Cornet

Sta.e of South Carona
Couaty Of Clarendon.

W"Na: :::ade u: to me, to ;grn
then, r of adniini strati o' f t'

e -: uni-Tee:- ; oft.H ai 1 rri.tThetse. are therefore to cie.n: a

:nIOZish a!!all n ;: a zov kin r

a! eredi-tor-; of th :id I:irre

ap:I-r tefore me. in the <'::rtof Pro
hat: N6 i.- h.! at .\Lannl ; -an rhe :.Wtd
day of S4 p : ber ne'xt.aftr pui catio:
hert'of. t11 o,cloc'k in the fOrenoen
to !-how cause. if any they ha e. wh;
the, saIid adn::a: rat iou should not I.
,r"mted.
Gi-.en undrvtl my hamnd. thi~s 13;th dai:

of Actm er \ . 1 . .

[SE... .IMA.ES M. WINDH.\M.Judgc 4f Prob:-te.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Ciarendon County.

C'(ORT OF COMMON PLEAS.
M1ar::a-et A. Wln.Plaititif

artai U.st
Alice B. Wilson, anid J. . Wil--oni. J.

F. Wilson. W. C. Wilson. C. C. Wil
.-oI. :tInd E. F. Wimson a. Trustees
e)rfet'ndait.

De-cree of Foreclosure.
UINDER AND BY VIRTUE (F A

Decretal Order of the Court of Coin
11on Pieas for Clarendon County.
dated the 14th day of September. 1!0
I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash.,.o Mondayv the 4th day 01
October, A. 1). lf901. the same beinm-
salvtdav, in front of the Court Hlo'use
at Man'nin::. in said County. within
le:al hours of s e. t lie followin::. real
estate:

''Al that jiece. paieel or lot of

land. iyin::r. being amd situ:ate in the
towin (f Iannin::. I 'onntv of <'laren.
toll, State afore"-aid, boiunded oil 1.1h0
North iv street. known as Depot
Street: lboundeal on tie East by hlind
of Louis Appelt and land of the
estate of Mary M. Dickson. deceased,
and bounded on the South and West
by lands of Mary M. David. measur

ing eigty-seven feet on the East and
West sides and two hundred and fifty
feet and live inches on the North and
South sides thereof. Being the lot
conveyed to mne by Mary M. Davd by
her deod dated February end, 1904.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

WANTED!
The Buckeye Cotton Seed Oil

Company of Augusta, Ga., i6

represented in Manning by Mr.
R. M. Burgess, and he solicit
from those having cotton seec
to sell, an opportunity to bid or

same. He is prepared to buy it
any quantity, any time, at any
place.

THE BUCKEYE
Cotton Seed Oil Co.,

AUGUSTA, GA.

KllT!
BRE3!
NOF
the Goods!

fal we are doing~ a record-break
iankful than we are. and to show
)utin deeds. to all our friends,
1.for the liberal trade extended
x in Churches, Schools, Societies

V(ay during this month we offer
t our store to any of the above
Each institution will select a

lesman in our store for one day
wii allow 10 per cent. otT to the

~irin:: to avail themselves of this
at least two days in advance of
cnto act as their salesman.
byeach institution will be ex-

is:tre received.

Sore
partmnt to the other, hav'ing
'erVday. A call at our store !<

h to convinc' a'ny one that ouw
tion.

r' y:-ai. G;oods not satisfactor'.

m:oey is refuInded-no questions
,atis:ied or' we don't care for th'

Shos. the best Shoe mfadeC fo!

he(best mzade for LaLdies." for th<
the best ladies' tailors in tht.
lonCo.. the. stand?.ard patterns o:

'vson hand.-

telowest p)rices ~ tisfac-

ro: S
stso

In the Fight.
The deck are cleared for acton. I am now in the race

for c i tr:ih anid I have a splendid stock of everything
I,r e I rn ie ii I t1I lit I1O1l 1i(l d.

I4ri4i1i 1ite ani in-etj(Ionf1y11 AtOck of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats,

Clothing, Crockery, Tin,
Wooden and Hardware.
GR"OCERIES

!) :ill kinds and in large quantities.
Conw to my store, price my goods. examine the qiuality.

and if not as cheap as the cheapest. then don't buy from me.
I have made special arrangements to do a large cash trade

this seaso. and I fully realize that I must. to do business.
n::eet sharp competition. This I have prepared for.

I want vour trade
Yours, etc.,

B. A. JOHNSON.
||4

It pays to trade at Rigby Dry Goods Co.'s

The Seasofs
Newest Noveltiesi

are all in and ready for your inspectioa. Fashion says
Black and Black, and White combinations. It is certain
that Jet will lead and we have made preparations to sup-
ply your wants. You will want Jet Dress Trimmings
and we are showing it right now. Jet Belt Pins you will
have to have and we are prepared with a showing of good
values at 10c., 15c. and 25c. each.

Jet Necklaces are amongst Fashion certainties and
we are showing great values at 10c., 15c. and 25c.

Jet Barrettes are amongst Fashion certainties. We
are prepared with a splendid assortment at 10c., 15c. and
25c.

Jet Trimmed Collars are Leaders, and we are show-
ing a strong line.

Our Line of Ladie's Neckwear is larger and better
than vou will see anywhere.

it, Lace Coat or Cape Collars are amongst Fashion cer

tainties, and we are showing them from from 50c. to
$2.50 each.

Linen Embroideried Collars are good and we are
*orepared to meet your demands at 10c. and 15c.
XvWe are showing the prettiest Line of Dress Goods in

IIthe country, and the prices are lower than ever before. f
jj Our Line of

Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits
will be on display Friday, September 10th, and we invite
every lady in the county to come in and inspect the line.

j This is a new venture for us and also Manning. Prices g
Ijwill be lower than you expect. Don't -fail to visit us j

Friday, September 10th.
We will put on a Special Sale of Ladie's Hankerchiefs j
for that day. Watch the windows for display of 200 dozen

iiHandkerchiefs bought special for this Sale, Friday, Sep
&ftember 10th.

jj Miss Richardson. our Milliner, will arrive in a few j
jjdays from the Northern markets where sbe h'as been

sel'ecting the newest Millinery, Millinery Goods, Etc.
We will be in position to handle your millinery wants

better than ever before and our prices will be within the

b~reach of all.

2 1=2 Per Cent
of our cash sales for September. October, November and A
December will be given to the Hospital Associatlon. Help
a good cause by spending your money with us where 2 1-2 h

hjper cent. will be given to the hospital. You will be gir.-i
jing to a good1 cause and we guarantee our prices as low
and our merchandise as high in quality ais you can buy j

anywhere.

fRigby Dry Goods Co.
hi The Store of Good Merchandise and Lowest Prices.

It pays to trade at Rigby Dry Goods Co.'

j D. HRSNMAIN.I

Ratledge Loses Agaia.
Thl'ct-ate boardi of ct:vasses-uo

tI,- a.-:*,.mom the 'illi.11--
b : i.t .n h-tienm . I ta : t ihad--

eat -,~eI l£aed'hc!ero'. Now~ h,i-
~

N ,~ )%k';' IO! bI I.£'t
S tiurthur by taking their co.u-

tet ion t. :.h,- supreme court.
We are mot ait :' turpi e :T he

pe:.,istency' of ourtt lzut~'dge friends,
they are libera: set awd are fond of
their leg-al advisers. w. we have to
doubt will do0 their :evc: he--tz to earn,
there and tl th '4ee holds1
out :41 com. whyshou1-i they :.iv ua
;::o4 thinz. \.her you gvt a hodtin'
shove i. aong i. the mllot to of : he d,
and lawye. . are prone to know agood
thin', wheni they :.. it.

In .he contest before the State board.
J. H. Lesesne. Fsg., represented the
Clarendon board, in fact. before both
boards, and there not being any provi'-
ion madel for such eiergencies. there
witl have to be a provisioni made at the,
next session of tne legislature. Mr. Les-
eine did some very eifective work to
save Clarenden from becoming dismem-I
bered, and his arguments before the
St.te and Counity alxrds demoustrated
Ii legal ability and his knowledge of|
-hIe intricate principles of law which
were presented to the boards.

Board of Trade May Win.

The railroad commission is disposed
to give favorable consideration to the
request of the Manning board of trade
in the matter of requiring the railroai
to issue bills of lading at the cotton
warehouse. as the following copy of :

letter to the Coast Line. sent to Charl-
ton DulRant, Esq.. secretary of the board
of trade w i! show.

("k,'umip:a. S. C . se-Ptembe~r Sth. ItAX.
F-'Ile No. 11. )

Mr. J. N. lirand. Genra± Superintendent. Sa-
vannah. (a.
bear Sr:-In the matter ut handline cotton

from eotton w: hou.c at Mannin. S. t'.. in re-
1art to xhich a mctin:: Was held there tn Sep-
tember 1%s. I am directed to ,a- the commi-iot.
while appxveiating fully your pov.ti.n. 4s of the
opinion that the requet'. a% made by the Man-
nin. peoplei'. rea-oial,.e and not usual in .uchI
e:-.w.a. it fact we are of the *jpition that It i%
iquitc the custom of railrbai nompanie-- its this
da'r to receive cottan in any quantty at the--e
warehou..e, and Lssue straihtbilira of ladit:
for same: even ir. some instance wh're the dis-
Iance from depot :o -rarchouse is constnvraly
ireater than at Manuing.
We wi!! be ::!ad to have you consider this

matter further and advi.e us if vou cannot c-'n-
'ent to the proposition for a tria! of at lcast one
year. after which we are inclined t-> think 'ou
wil. tind the expen.e Invo.ved very much e'ss
Ith-in you antic!pate. Yours truly.

J. W. St'LLI'.AN.
Conmmais-ioner.

Season tickets for Manuin" City Lv-
Icum for sale by E. C. Horton.

Our Trees.
I would like to enter my vrotest

against the vandalism that is being dis-
playcd in our town at present. For
years the only beauty of which the town
could boast has consisted of the trees
planted in our streets and public places
by public spirited men of the past. I
say. of the past., because so far as I can
learn Mr. W. S. Harvin is the only man
living in the town now who has ever

been directly or indirectly responsible
for putting out any considerable nun-
ber of trees. In the fifteen years that I
have spent here I have sten trees cut
down scores of times, but practically
none set out. Recently this seemz to

have reache-1 a craze, and for the pa.t
sixty days axes have been going contin-
tinually destroying and disfiguring trees

rthat would have been a pleasure to the
eves and would have afforded comifrt-
able shade for years to come.
The court house commission has just
recently destroyed the good trees stand-
ing on the edge of the side walk upon
the olea that there were no others on
the edge of the side walk in line with
it.- Of course it is easier to obtain synm-
metry by destroying one tree than by
setting out a few others in the same
lie.
The telephone company here has

shown a ruthless disregard of the trees
n many occasions: for instance, when
they cut all of the foliage oil one side of

the trees on the east side walk of the-
ourt house square. On another oea+-
on simply and solely to save a few fee:.

of wmire when they removed the poe
and wires from the court house grounds
they ran the wires across the corner of
he'square and cut oiT limbo as big as a

man's body high up on one side of the
finest t:-ees on the square, a :ree that is
still hardy, strong and vigorous, andi
that old settlers say was not set out on (
ithe suare but isof original growth and.
spare when the town was laid out.
The town council in July, went to
work to trim up the trees. although
trimming a tree in July usually means,
we are informed, either death or a last-
ing injury to the tree. In this trimming
hey cut o:f immense limbs close up to
the' trunk and made no provision to-
ward protecting the trees from injury.
The town council, in times past,. ini

order to clay the streets dug deep ditch-1
es close up on both sides of the center
rows of trees, not attempting to protect
the trees in any way. They in addition
to cutting ol the supply of moisture un-
der ground. packed the clay tight on
the sraeabout the roots of the trees,
thus draining the water from around
the center row. Now the cry has gone
1up that the center row must be destroy-
ed and removed because they are dead.1

I said in the beginning that this wasi
vandalism. It seems so to me, and I feel'<
better for having said what I think
about the matter, and I will now keep
quiet and stop kicking.
HFowever, in closing I would just make

a suggestion: thmt some thought should
be given to planting new trees and not
entirely to their- destruction.

CBARLTON DL-RANT.

Turberlle Dots.

Editor The Manning Ts:

Miss Lida McFaddin of Sardinia, has
been attending preaching at New Zion
Rev. E. P. Hudson is conducting a

series of meetings at New 'Zion this
week.

sThe attendance ofour Sunday school

vil, Mtiss Emily Hudson and other
Ivotung ladies of this place are making
things hum now adays in regard to Sun-
day school and church work.
Everybody come out to the concert on

next Saturday night.
Beard's bail team crossed bats with

.Sar'inia a few evenings ago. defeating
Sardinia by a score of' wto in favor of
Beards.I
Prof. W. T. Merritt took full charge

of the church choir here on last iday
evening of which resulted in gooni .ing-
ing. D- U-

Cuts Out Hazing.
.it a meeting of the student body held

last night, hazing was unanimously vot-
ed down, after addressed by Mr. W. J.
Roddy of Rock Hill and attorney Geo.
E. Wilson of Charlotte. the representa-
tives of the executive committee of Da-
vidson college.
The student bodt met again this
mornng and nerfectedl plans for put-
ting hazing on the honor system which
now successfully prohibits the use of
unfair means during examinations atnd
controls the breakage of college prop-
.ert.
This step means a great deal for the'

future snecess of Davidson college, haz-i
ing having been in the past a blot on
the otherwise fair escutcheon of this
grand old college.

.AYLOR II. STt'KES.
r)it'.HENRY L. R1MS.

Da~.o.N. C.. September 7. 1:1 ..

Notice to Manning City Lyceum Subscr:Ter.
7'ou are reouested to meet at The F~.

N. Wilson In'surance .\gency olliee at
to'o'clock a. mn. Thursday for the pur-
~ose cf segecring your seats for the
coming lyceum course...

- . C. HorroN, Manager.


